Lyrics for Singing with Jeanne Kelly
'S wonderful

Music by George Gershwin Words by Ira Gershwin

'S won-der-ful!_______Mar-vel-ous!
You should care________for me!
'S par - a- dise! ______ 'S what I love________to see!
You-ve made_______my life so glam - or- ous_________
You can't blame me for feeking am - or - ous.
Oh! 'S won - der- ful! 'S mar - vel - ous!
That you should care for me!

Blue Skies

Words and Music by Irving Berlin

Blue skies_______smiling on me
Nothing but blue skies ________do I see.
Blue birds_______singing a song
Nothing but blue birds_____all day long
Never saw the sun shinin so bright,
never saw things goin so right.
Noticing the days hurrying by,
When you're in love, my, how they fly_____
Blue skies______all of them gone,
Nothing but blue skies_____from now on.

Somewhere from "West Side Story"
Bernstein

Lyrics by Stephen Sondheim

There's a place for us, Some-where a place for us.
Peace and quiet and open air,
Wait for us, some-where.
There's a time for us, Some-day a time for us.
TIme together with time to spare,
Time to learn, time to care,
Some-day______Some-where____
We'll find a new way of living,
We'll find a way of forgiving,
Some-where________
There's a place for us, A time and place for us,
Hold my hand and we're half way there,
Hold my hand and I'll take you there,
Some-how, Some-day, Some-where.

Music by Leonard

Wunderbar from Kiss Me Kate – Cole Porter
Gazing down on the Jungfrau, from our secret chalet for two,
Let us drink Liebchenmein, in the moonlight benign,
To the joy of our dream come true.
Wunderbar, Wunderbar! What a perfect night for love.
Here I am, Here you are, Why it’s truly Wunderbar!
Wunderbar, Wunderbar, We’re alone and hand in glove.
Not a cloud near or far, why it’s more than wunderbar!
Oh I care dear, for you madly and II long dear. For your kiss.
I would die dear for you gladly, you’re divine dear and you’re mine dear!
Wunderbar, Wunderbar, there’s our fav’rite star above.
What a bright shining star, like our love it’s wunderbar!!
Let’s Do It – Let’s Fall in Love

By Cole Porter

Birds do it, Bees do it, Even educated Fleas do it,
Let’s do it, let’s fall in love.
In Spain the best upper sets do it, Lithuanian and Letts do it,
Let’s do it, Let’s fall in love.
The Dutch in old Amsterdam do it, Not to mention the Finns.
Folks in Siam do it, think of Siamese twins, Some Argentines without means do it,
People say in Boston even beans do it,
Let’s do it , Let’s fall in love!
They Can’t Take That Away From Me

by George Gershwin

The way you wear your hat, the way you sip your tea,
The memory of all that, No No they can’t take that away from me!
The way your smile just beams, the way you sing off key,
The way you haunt my dreams, No No they can’t take that away from me.
We may never never meet again on the bumpy road to love,
Still I’ll always, always keep the mem’ry of
The way you hold your knife, The way we danced till three
The way you changed my life, No NO they can’t take that away from me
No! they can ‘t take that away from me!
I Got Rhythm

by George Gershwin

I got rhythm, I got music, I got my man, who could ask for anything more?
I got daisies, in green pastures, I got my man Who could ask for anything more?
Old Man Trouble, I don’t mind him, You won’t find him, ‘Round my door,
I got starlight, I got sweet dreams, I got my man who could ask for anything more?
Who could ask for anything more?

Va Pensiero

From Nabucco by Guiseppe Verdi

Va pen-sie-ro sul l'a-li do ra-te,
Va ti po-sa sui cli-vi- sui col-li
O-ve o-lez-za-no te-pi-de e mil-li
L'au-re dol-ci del duo-lo na-tal
Del Gior-da-no li ri-ve sal-lu-ta
Di Si-on-ne le tor-ri at-ter-ra-te
Oh mia pa-tria, si bel-la e per-du-ta
Oh Mem-bran-za si ca-ra e fa-tal
ar-pa d'or de fa-ti-ci va-ti
Per-che mu-ta dal sa-li-ce pen-di?
Le me-mor-rie nel pet-to rac-cen-di
Ci fa-vel-la del tem-po che fu
O si-mi-le di So-li-ma ai fa-ti
Trag-gi un suo-no di cru-di la-men-to
O t -i-spi-ri il Si-gno-re un con-cen-to
Che ne in fon-da al pa-ti-re - vir-tu

Beethoven's Ninth Festival Hymn to Joy
Joyful joyful we adore thee, God of Glory God Lord of Love,
Hearts unfold like flow'rs before Thee, opening to the sun above.
Melt the cloud of sin and sadness, drive the dark of doubt away,
Giver of immortal gladness, fill us with the light of day.
All Thy works with joy surround Thee, earth and heav-n reflect they rays,
Stars and angels sing around Thee, Center of unbroken praise.
Field and forest, vale and mountain, flowery meadow flashing sea,
Chanting bird and flowing fountain, Call us to rejoice in Thee.
Thou art giving an forgiving, ever blessing ever blest,
Well-spring of the joy of living, ocean depth of happy rest.
Source of grace and fount of blessing, all who live in love are Thine,
Teach us how to love each other, lift us to the joy divine.
Mortals join the happy chorus which the morning stars began,
God's own love is reigning o'er us, joining people hand in hand.
Ever singing march we onward, victors in the midst of strife,
Joyful music leads us sunward in the triumph song of life.
Joyful, Joyful, Joyful!

You Make Me Feel So Young!

Words by Mack Gordon Music by Josef Myrow

You make me feel so young
You make me fell like spring has sprung,
And ev'ry time I see you grin I'm such a happy individual,
The moment that you speak, I wanna go play hide and seek,
I wanna go and bounce the moon just like a toy balloon.
You and I are just like a couple of tots,
Running across a meadow, picking up lots of forget-me-nots.
You make me feel so young, you make me feel there are songs to be sung
Bells to be rung and a wonderful fling to be flung_____
And even when I'm old and gray,
I'm gonna feel the way I do today,
Cause You make me feel so, you make me feel so, you make me feel so young!

